-15Perhaps ~ they never

thought

anyth!Jl.g' 't..ras 'toJ'rong.

But as they sat

under the teachings

of Paul, they bep,an to see that ,.,hatthey were doing with astrology and stars, and
superstition was peak, fearful, upsetting, and distressing.

J;J

~

~other_movemen~

They

together and their m~~

But they brought their boo"

out by confession.

They get their lives straightened
and
.~

~

llus.t,ratiot
•• Imagine the scene of gathering

burned them.

estimated the cost of this at $19 ~~

with their books.

And placing

them on the fire.

convicted of their sins and conscience compels destruction.

Some of

were valuable.

generation
them.

to generation

1/

from

- from loved ones that had used them and had touched

//

.•..

~

and not used them.

~e.

At

And they could have.601ct~em .
them.

But their conscience said, lets bu

the church begins to clean.u
~e

They had been handed dmm

itself as it i~

tS_.mm~ Iif.e.,then the

And be Moved to start straightening_un. and become ",hat it

/'

ought to be.

Then people will surrender this literature as costly as it is.

". - .i

50,000 pieces qf silver - a tremeneous.SUm.

It is clear that the means by which witchcraft seizes and holds people - human

-

,heings

a king.

are not easily

hy demon forces.

invaded

God has meant

The demon cannot force his way into your life.

deceiving us.

They find a way to t~~ou

into your thoughts.

and made roan to be

He must do so by

and they move into your mind and

And dominate your whole life.

,

"

~sa

1oon.-l:.e.ener.s-.in
our city

.

they had been living wic~ves
.•..

.•.

..

came to church.

--

--~

And confes.»Fd that

Il&(iII't

and that they ~1ere determined to get out of

the liquor business and live for Christ.

That would be wonderful.

But hm, would

-1(,If the tlycks caw and took the liquor do<m to the

that they '.'eresincere.

~

poured it ~Q.arrl,
meant business.
this city.

II"

and if they dismantled the bars and said we

have been converted.

There <70uldbe great excitement in

I'll tell you something else - it would have a great effect upon all

of our people.

Conscience says

o.W"Io~1~L~hdn~:..

Do not cross back to old sins.

~

The o~~~o

!fakesa clean break.

came to to,m once a week, hitched his horse to the hitching

post in front of th~oon

and went in and became intoxicat;d.

Has converted .~::=:ill!e

-"='"

Do not go back to the old ,,,ay.

he came to tmm,

-

he had hitched his horse to the~hitching

Then, one day

the Chri::ian friend noticed that
post - near the saloon.

I'm afraid

of that he said - it "as not long until the old temptation overcame the-faDreL:.
He went hack to drink2ng just as his f~i~nd feared.

'~en a person comes to Jesus, he must ~iS

hitching post.

He mu~t n~

go back int£ the Devil's te~rj~QlY.

once of an experience she had once as a school

St

~~

teacher up in Alaska.

During the long winter ~~enings - they "hiled ffi,ay
\':e
were getting va

their time with

and we thought that it was nothing but a game.

ns'::.:~.,:md
m';,ssages,

Soon she said, we were aware

r~lllind.s.I'd go_tg,.h~<6;ltnight and certain
"ords would come.

Gradually these.~rds

would insist that I pay attention.

S
Inner voices

would

It was always an

say - take a~enc
d

a'

a_.themdo<m.

talked to my ~ommate

•

I would resist.

and she was having the

same experience.

Nop she said, I can't go to sleep for hours thinking of these

fi

voices that come to me.

Now she said, .

,od._The
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preacher

S~c

u have

said, no -

•.pQtge.~ that

are an abo.,tion

possess

c
you.

to_tlleJord.

•.

philosophy
subjects

if you read them - all

'1:V'ho 'l;'7ri.te

forces.

bQOk~t

the secrets
.~~

homosexuality

on this

strong

is another.

That they ought to accept

their

way to live.

--

F'"
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people from these

in trouh1e.

@ seemed that

landed - the situation

if Paul's

-

~Tee~.

You are goi.ng to

hold and cracked it ,.lide open.
mightily

pm7ers.

this

Drugs";'"is one.
a philosophy.

ought to be a normal

needs the assault

of truth.

strongholds.

him - is sOI:1ebody
Hho is fearless,

Paul was this

Hay.

Hork had been over, like

was ,.7e11 in hand.

The

~

- Satanic

And that

situation

as sOI:1ebody
has described

and constantly

every

These trapped people into

condition.

But this

And God longs to deliver

cheerful,

you are going to discover

of the universe .

is how the church ought to operate

A Christian,

that

th~s

Bible says the Hord of Cod gre., and prevailed

and a natural

and asked

And the books on any of these

of them suggest

contains

~10'.7
Paul made an assault

Hi~ft,

things

fe"7 people kno"7ahout.

something that

No,",'this

these

the astro10&y" and the Eastern
~
..•

are done by means of Satanic

There are people

the warn2::::F.that

The

To free her of these voices.

f the hor~nd

'''-

a hidden pmver that

discover

&V and read

---

The Hhole busin

s

=r.

He shm,ed her ho", to become a Christian

her to pray to Cod for help.

.•..

a

'-

~

••

the HarineJ had

"-

,
Y"-

-18If. 22 - and in 21 - He talked about his futur~...lllans.lIe,'mnted to move
"'>,:o.'~~_~,

-.....

to Rome if possible.

_ .••••••..

l'emust see Rome - and then he had the care of the ne"

Christians and the churches that he had started at Berea, Philippi, etc.

\,

/'

IJ.

/~

(;'1>-

The manufacturing of things

The situation revealed three th~~.

that ",ere offensive to Heaven.

Second, the selling of things of ev~for

money.

Third, the revoluntionary pm.,er of the Gospel - the >mrd prevailed.

<J~'~ ,py",;;"6.,,J
The temple of Diana

He first says

"---

ich ",as in the

.---

- a great center for art and banking •

People worshipped

temple ",as said to have
this statue.

The Horshippers

~f

They~smal

came and the silverSMiths

enjoyed

a good business.

m.

the goddess

This ",as a ~rofitillLle~husiness. Now their business was ruined.
longer wanted to buy these items and they blamed Paul.
wanted

ThettQu~ts

Woo

Aq

to pick up t~~se items.

People no
po

longer

--

These ~~n had a righ}

to fear their business.

And if over 50 per cent of the people in America who are supposed to be Christians
Hould refrain from evil things
quit gam"li,'l"

if iey

ill they "ould

quit buying 1illJlor,H they "ould

,.muld desecrating th~~nay,

all of the shops_and

the businesses Hould close up on God's day.
./

'-----

They had b
They ,.,antedto

/

.thinl1o
about the
and so they were trying to arouse a mob to

-19defend their interest .

'--

.l(C? ~ade

at Ephesus.

-

a "rsanal

nd ~

observatiory

that not alone
They had

PO"' they had seen the c1

.

./

denounced

their old Associations,

-

They

~d
habits, thei~-ora religion.
-- ~---~

their

sau these chang,?-.~nd there "as no denying thet:1.

You have knmm

a drunkard or a bla~phemer - and by the power of the Gospel,

he l)ecomes reverent.
>r

..---

'__

:1:«

•••

The change "as that the religion
of the city . was threatenin,ll
•..
The Godly

'"

•..temp,1J'~
thE;"

city.

orne ct.. our own

Thirdly, he says that his general ohservation

;1'

-

/

Corinth, Philippi - idolators, thieves, fornicators, covetors,

to"m'sp'eop~~;lt~~C:~""

revilers.

{d:-

He hear about all of these ",hohave been ('hanged.

Fourth,'
Paul.

V. 26.

Th~l)-

age~

How did he do it.

Now not these angels - but this
"""'-

Hou did he do it - by civil power.

--:-"

-

Persuaded by words of the Gospel.

I think Demetrius was really blind to the

'

And it was not by open

significant "ay in which
attack.

The religion

anything really ar;ainst their religion.

~~ul;~said
~

~

a

l

,

''I

""'<;>'

I •••••••

of Ephesus, or denounced the-temple, or their pagan superstitions.

----

go around faultfinding.

But Paul preached the positive ne" faith.

tremendous prn,er and such fantastic reality.

"

-

He did nO,t
With such

That the Christians simply declared

Jesus Christ and his availability to man.

---.

,~,~--,.,~:,

..

Chalmer~)put it, the explosive power of a new affection.
"_...
-...
--'"""-~..•...•.
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V.128,,) The

Hany did not know why

There was

.-"'~

they were there

thi.s sounds very familiar

for

~le_-:4lJ:an natnre
e"~7'

,year".

has

The theatre

which Hou1d seat

doesn't

They were~bY

it.

HOI,

false,

ahout ~QQQ:.Ji'eap1e was perhaps

r:rm~Tded•

to..<ineal: to them.

a

rhe

iJ !!reco~d

fTr~

""~~,

f1t.

/1

~"'"

r'~~Mi-.

V:

.'

~.

J,

i']'LL

The

~~.~~~

crowd

.
stood up and explained
,"ere not

~,"

r"_ ~~

,....c="_
•...

~

l.v,f}lJ':.'_
,!.g,1:J?

"ood of the crm-~:"d ~y

- "".!'?;~ /37J Jt2
/Jr.
y7,o ,~
httv"".~ ~J.tQQlr"lJD

their

-1

~

*

.
~

-I£.<'.n,,-~ t"--

~~---~
pild cNnt.

~--

attitude.

the ones ,V'hohrought

He ,.;as a fearless
And

they

f'

But his

friends

'hrere vicious.

-v,n..

(

I'~"'""-VV~'

one of

And~

the their

number

~-==~

And he made it

ahout the

",an.

clear

to them that

they

problems.

exander,

You

the coppersmith'_':T0

d~

I"e l"ucll.

.I
harl".

/

I read sOl'1e,,'here•.,here a~

.'lad heen da"ag~
plate

hv i\lexander,

and saH all

.!le •.•QQQl,enJi9d
on

the coppersl"ith.

-

That he too .
.

text.

-~~--

As h~ 1001:edat:"!h'l. c,ollection

,

of thg~pennies •..•
tb!,re.

--,~'.-'

But the cro"d refused
_ the

crm.?'c' ,>vas very

to hear Alexander and drOlm out his ,,'ords in V. 34

emotional.

'nw i"portan.t

J\3<

.o,t .rohhers.
He

that

~~"aR

a r,reat polj ttcj an.

Fe explained

that

if

take care of herself.

it ,.'as that

the toun clerk

If they have done ,,'rong, take them before
For

.t\,:ro

hours_he had

the goddess truly

,,,ere God - that

to all

stood up.
the court .

of the others.

she ",ou1d be ahle to
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-
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(>,JL:.,
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....•.•

Fe said these l1'enthat you have brought here have not robbed our

tel1'ple. Pnd the courts are open if you pould like to satisfy this thine by

'.

~

if

city,

-_.

re sald,

,,;\re

v.

- it i~ availahle.

the legislature

\-re

are not

3?

"

are in serious
nur Farnan rrasters

careful.

are going

to question

us about

this disturbance.

v,~-;;••.

'---1

re gj¥e5~at

d ~o home., And this was an

they

intellipent point, he "as after l'eeping the peace.
clerk cared very much ahout the issue.

I don't think the tow~'s

But he wanted to keep everything

orderly.

!'1arvelousthat ~~'?~~" !=D.e .•,gOY,e.l;lU'l8nlo< for c!'..i,:,;;,ls
of bringinJL
=..,.~,=~_,~,<,!""i""",'->I'~

And isn' tit
~ho~peqre.
,

And hop the govern!'1entis heing used of God today.

fear and the distress
In this

out of people's

~vay, our Feavenly

Father

loves

minds concerning

the

Some of the

e~~~a5!i~1~~

us <phen He put His 'h il1 ahove everything
1

else.

n_e

kc:;t~rdimnse

revelation.

They are steadfast.

ofth

is in the hook of
He

talks about their patience and their lahar, but he challenges them to cowe back
and do their first works.
~
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